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BUSINESS CARDS.
Bowcn & Strickland,

ATTORN KYS AT LAW. Real Estate,
and Claims bought and sold.

Purchasers will do well to call at our office
mid examine our list of Citv Lots, &c, before
purchasing elsewhere. Cilice in Cook's new
building, corner of Fifth and Main streets.

It. Ii. Bowen,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATi. LAW, Bellevue N. T, tf

S. A. Strickland,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

N. T. l-- tf

C. T. Holloway,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

W. H. Cook,
ENERAL LAND AND REAL ESTATE

VJT AGENT, Bellevuo City, Nebraska. tf

B. F. Rankin,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSNLLOR AT

XX. LAW, La PI itte, N. T. tf

J. Seeley,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

John W. Pattison,
XTOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL ESTATE
111 AGENT, Fontenelle, N. T. tf

James S. Izard & Co.
AND AGENTS, Omaha, Douglas County.
Nebraska Territory. ti

Drs. Malcomb & Peck,'
OMAHA CITY. Office on Harney street,

the Post Office. Particular at
tention given to Surgery. tf

P. E. Shannon,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, (Vrro Gordo
Post omce, St. Mary, Mills Co., Iowa. 2

P. E. Shannon,
k FORWARDINGCOMMISSION Mary's Landing Mills Co.

Iowa. 2-- tf

Peter A. Sarpy,

IFORWARDING &. COMMISSION MER--.
CHANT, Bcllcvue, N. T., Wholesale

Dealer in Indian Goods. Horses, Mules, and
Cattle. tf

, D. J. Sullivan, M. D.,
tYhYSICIAN and SURGEON. Office
L Head of Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

nov. id .
i-- u.

D. II. Solomon,
A TTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT
ii. LAW. Glenwood. Mills Co., Iowa, prac
tices in all the Courts of western Iowa and
Nebraska, and the Supreme Court of Iowa
Land Aeencv not in the Programme, no 4-- tf

T. B. CUMINO. JOHN C. TURK

Cuming & Turk,
Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,

OMAHA CITY, N. T.,
attend faithfully and promptly toWILLbusiness entrusted to them, in the

Territorial or Iowa courts, to the purchase of
lots and lands, entries and col-

lections, fcc.
Office In the second story of Henry fc Roots

new buildintr. nearly opposite the Western
Exchange Bank. Farnham street.

Paoers in the Territory, Council Bluffs Bu-

and Keokuk Times, please copy and
char&e N'ebraskian office,

CEO. SMVDEH. JOIIX II. SHERMAN

Snyder & Sherman,
A TTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS AT

JTY. LAW, and NOTARIES PUBLIC, Coun
c il Illuffii, Iowa, will practice their profession
in an tne lours or Iowa and iNenrasica.

All collections entrusted to their care, at
tended to promptly.

Especial attention given to buying and sell
Inn fl ssUte, and making iu
Nebraska.

Deeds, Mortages, and other Instruments of
writing drawn with dmpatcUj acknowletl
meuts taken, A.C., tec.

irV" Olir we aids of Madlsoa street
just above Broadway,

nov 13

Johnson, Casady ic Test,
GENERAL LAND AGENTS, ATTOR- -

VX NEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT L A W
Council Blull's, Iowa, will promptly attend to
L,and Agencies, l ollections, Investing Money
locating and Selling Land Warrants, and

other business pertaining to their profession
in Western Iowa and Nebraska. tf

Job Prin tins
N EATLY and e pedititjualv eaecuted, on

reasonable terms, at mis umce.

BELLE V UK,

DELLEV1E ADVERTISEMENTS.

WirorRSAIK Si HKTAILi
STORE IN BELLEVUE.

WE would respectfully Invite the citizens
f Bellcvne, and Douglas Co., to examine our

large and well selected assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
II ATS h. CAPS, DOORS,

SASH. &.C., &c,
And in fact every variety usually called for in
the West. We are confident that any one
wishing to purchase goods will be entirely
satisfied, and find it will be to their interest to
all and examine our large and well selected
saortment or goods.

SAKl'Y & h I . IN r. I .
Bcllevue, Oct. 23, ISDfi. tf

SPLENDID GOODS,
AT THE

VARIETY STORE
op n. VALE.

THE Subscriber having just opened at his
store in Bellevue, a fresh supply of goods, of
every description, would call the attention of
purchasers, to the fart, that he has the largest
and best selected stock of Goods, to be found
in Nebraska, and that they will find him sup-
plied at all times, with
SILKS, SATINS,

MILLINARY tt DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

POWDER, MIUT,
LEAD. HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES, ic, &c.
All of which has been selected by himself from
the best establishments in the country, and

hich he will sell lower for cash, than the
same quality of goods can he purchased at, in

ny store in tills section or country,
lie has also, a large and well selected stock

of READY-MAD- E

Of every description, best quality and finish,
nd inferior to none in iNettrasna.
Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con

tinuance of public patronage, and hopes that
purchasers will call and examine his goods,
before buying elsewhere, H. VALE.

Bcllevue, Oct. 23, 1BJ0. l-- tr.

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE
CHEAP

Asm sslvdibib'
THE Subscriber respectfully Invites the at- -

ention of purchasers, to his large and splendid
stock of Goods, consisting of
UK Y liOOUS. UKUtMiltS,

HARDWARE, HATS,
BOOTS, CAPS,

SHOES, TOBACCO,
PATENT MEDICINES, &c, ic,

All of which he warrants of the best descrip-
tion, and bouirht expressly for this market.
He has also a well selected stock of -

HEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
Made after the LATEST FASHIONS, of the
BEST MATERIALS, and by EXPERI-
ENCED WORKMEN, all of which ho sell
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JOHN ClIASli
Bcllevue, Oct. 23, 185ti. tf

BELLEVUE

STORE.
T M. 15 Alt 1 A i, wouia respeciruny f--

O . inform the inhabitants of Bellevue
and vicinity, that he has commenced
to Manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of all descriptions, from the finest finish to
the coarest make. Employing none but the
best workman, he will be able to warrant all
work done at his establishment.

fpy The highest cash price paid, in trade,
for all descriptions of RAW HIDES.

Bellevue, uct. 3U, ihjii. z-- u

HOUSE CARPENTER AND

BRIGGS, Takes this method ofAN. his friends, and the public
generally, that he is prepared to BUILD AND
FINISH, in the Pest manner

Dwelling Homes
Of every description of style and finish, on the
most reasonable terms. Thankful for past
favors, he solicits a continuance of public
patronage.

Uellevue, uct. J", jk.m. z-- u

STONE MASON AND
IPlastorcr.Undersigned having commenced theTHE business iu Bcllevue, is prepared

to do all work iu bis line, at the shortest no-

tice, in the best lnann.r, and on the mont rea
sonable terms. Wftl. WILr.r.

Tif Four or five good Plasterers, will find
constant employment, and gooj wages, on ap
plication to tne alxive.

Bellevue, uci. jo, i-- u

I CAME TO STAY.
The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to the citizens of Bellevue and vicinity,
that he is prepared to do

HOUSE. SION AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

GRAINING, MARBLEING, ic, in all its
various branches.

PAPER HANGING
Executed fn the neatest style.

PatnU mixej to order, and for sale.
wt.ll, 1 J.T. WHITE.

NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1857.
m.U.H i: ADVERTISEMENTS.

Charles E. Watson,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

evue Citv, Nebraska Territory, pro
fesses to be "posted" In the lav of the land in
this vicinity, and oilers his services to such as
may need them, on reasonable terms.

(,; if He will bIho act as agent, for the pur-chi-

or sale of Real Estate, in the Territory,
or Western Iowa. Information furnished upon
application. Declarations filed and

obtained. tf

A. Schimonsky,
rilOPOGRAPlllO ENGINEER, Executes
.1 Topographic, Fancy and Plain Drawing

of every style ami description. Fancy, Orna-
mental and Plain Painting executed to order.
Olfice at the Bellevue House, Bellevue, N. T.

Rkff.hencrs : P. A. Sarnv. St. Marv. Iowai
Judge Gilinore, Bellevue. tf

FOXTEXELLE IUXK OF BELLE1TE.
Hellenic, Nebraska.

IS prepared totr.insact the general business
of Banking, will receive deposits. Discount

short paper, buy Bills of Exchange, on all
parts of the Country, and sell on St. Ltmls,
Chicago and New York; make collections in
the vicinity nnd remit for the same at Current
rates of Exchange.

V Interest allowed on special Deposits.
JO. IN WE ARE, President.
Ti;os. H. Benton, V. Pres.

John J. Town, Cashier.
Banking Hours From 9 to 12, A. M., and

1 to 3, P. M.

II. T. Clarke,

IFORWARDING & COMMISSION MER-
CHANT, Bellevue, Nebraska. Dealer

in PINE LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, icGold & Brother and Edward
Hempstead. Water street, Chicago; J. W.
Haskins, Milwaukie, Wis. R. M. Norton,
Pres. Racine co. Bank, Racine, Wis. 5 C.
B irrett, River street, Cleveland, O. j Fenton
& Brother, Cincinnati. O. ; Tibbie i Hays,
Erie, Pa. ; C. B. Wright & Co. Bankers, Eric
Pa.! C. B. Wright, Banker, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Darling, Albertson i Rose, Front street, N.
Y. ; W. J. Willis, Water street, N. Y. ( R.
Ball, Troy, N. Y. ; Mr. Hungerfonl, President
Bank of Wcstfield, Westficld, N. Y. j Hon. 8.
Morton, Nebraska City. tf

A VAT.IJAUr.E CLAIMFOR 3 .A. JLj Hi .
The undersigned otters for salo his claim of

100 acres, situated four miles West of Bcllevue,
in Township 13, Range 13.

This claim is well situated, has several
FINE SPRINGS, a

Never Failing Stream of Water,
About EIGHT ACRES OF FINE TIMBER,
Four acres of land broke, and a good LOG
CABIN on the place. Title undisputed. Pos-
session given immediately.

D. A. LOGAN.
Bcllcvue, Oct. 23, ls5rt. tf

HOUSE CARPENTERS AND

WE would respectfully inform the inhabi-
tants of Bcllevue and vicinity that we are
prepared to ERECT and FINISH

Buildings of all Descriptions,
On the shortest notice, and in the most work-menli-

manner. Havingbeen engaged in the
business several years, ws feci confident in
stating, that all who favor us with their cus-
tom, will be pleased with our work.

WEST & ST0RRS.
Bellevue, Oct 23, 1S50. tf

BLAGKSMITII1NG.
rriHE Undersigned beg leave to inform

L the Inhabitants of Douglas county, U "Ifthat they are prepared, to do all work in v
their line of business, in the best manner, and
on the most liberal terms, at their shop in
Bellevue.

r7" Having had several years experience
at "HORSE-SHOEIN- in some of the best
shops in Eastern Cities, they will be able to
give entire satisfaction, to all who favor them
with tneir patronage, In tins line.

M1AW & IL'fcJUJI.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, 1856.

33

rrWIE Proprietor of the above Sa-- J

loon, takes great pleasur-- in
announcing to the public, that he is
now prepared to serve at all hours, and in the
best manner,

WARM OR COLD ME ALS,
OYSTERS. COOKED IN EVERY STYLE

SARDINES, PIGS FEET,
PICKLED TONGUE,

BOILED EGGS AND GAME IN SEASON,
Together with every thing that is usually
round in a i iitar ui, ??- -

Refreshment Saloon.
IUvii.c h.id considerable experience in ea

tcring for the public taste, he is sure that all
who favor linn with a can, win ie satisneii.

CHARLES JOHNSON.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, 1851.

H 0 US E CARPENTERS AND
JOINKltS.

mHE undersigned take pleasure In an-

J nouncing to the Inhabitants of Bellevue
and vieluity, that they are now prepared to
BUILD AND FINISH, in the best manner,
all styles or

Dwelling Houses, Cottages, &c, &c
On the shortest notice, and in the most ap
proved style of workmanship. They will
also happy to do uny work in their line of
business, which their friend- - nay stand iu
need of. MYERS i liiLLYARD

Bellevue, Oct. 3:t, 1K5". 2-- tf

Ho I For Fresh Water.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

InK'lV.Ulita i f L. li.i.liu iir.il the ktUMihliOU.i;
cosaay, t'mt hs'f pepvirmi'to dig and. liniwb,

, WELLS AND CISTERNS, -

At the shortest uotice, and 011 the most rea-
sonable terms. D. A. LOGAN.

Bellevue, Oct. 23, ISM. tf

:

.n i .. f i

POETRY.
Wmttkn roa th Br.Ll.vv Gascttk.

lewVrar Thought.
Januast 1, 1A57

The distant rumbling of the Old Year's car
Now dies upon the ear. A moment since
'Twas present, with its joys, its smiles, Its

tears,
Its days of busy strife of deeds of fame,
Of mercy, love of sin too, and of crlms
Its scenes of suffering, and of solemn death.
These all have passed away. Now I look

back
And fed the consciousness of one more year
Added to those long numbered with the dead.
Not all the pride nor avarice of man
Can wake It into being, nor recall
One fleeting moment of the slumbering yeir
Nor deeds of folly, nor of sin undo.
It sleeps the sleep of death, the silence of
The quiet grave the grave where wearied

Find rest from trouble from corroding care.
Not the repose that dseamino atheists think,
But that which Christians find, whose bodies

lie
Well cared for, tho' within their narrow eell,
But whose pure spirits, PURE, because

redeemed,
And in atoneing blood, washed and made

clean,
Accepted, stand before the throne of God,
And drink their happiness from heavenly

streams.
We cannot now recall the year just gone,
But may recall to mind what scenes have

passed
Of good or evil what improvement made
Of blessings sent, or chastisements endured
Blessings so frequent, that we heed them not
Yet when at times withheld, or sparsely

given,
Rebellion rises in ungrateful hearts.

What a rich harvest has the year bestowed,
Rich in provisions, both for man and beast,
And so abundant that the new-bor- n year
Need take no thought for many days to come.
Truly our land is blessed above all lands,
An 1 we of all the nations of the earth
Should be moat grateful.

But not here alone
Is cause of gratitude; the growing strife
That nation against nation sets at war,
Has died away, or beard but dimly now,
And God, in mercy, may restrain the wrath
Of tyrant man. Alas I what blood was spilt,
What angry words were uttered ( how the

wrath
Of man waxed hot against his fellow man ;

What crimination, discord, envy, strife,
What pride, what arrogance, ajtd what Ill--

will
Were harbored in the hearts where love should

reign,
Love reign, because one family we dwell j
Though many sovereigns, still they call us

one,
One people, and one nation, and one head,
Or servant, for the head the servant is ;

One constitution, name, and Union one.
One sky doth cover us 5 the same earth yields
Our food ; the same deep river waters all,
r.'en rroin tne iiocky mountains' snow-cia- a

top
Far down to where the briny gulf doth lave
The soiled and wearied feet of "Sunny South."
Much of this strife has passed away, and now
We seem to feel the common throes of life,
And Peace again lifts np her drooping head
Domestic peace, without which all were lost

Nor was that dark and threat'nlng cloud

that rose
Beyond Atlantic's waves, that sound or

WAR,
Suffered the whole horion to o'erspread,
And thus In savage darkness shroud again
This fairest heritage that earth e're saw
Since sin first blighted Eden. It has vanished.
The genial rays of the bright sun of Peaee
Hath scattered that dark oloud. The Bow of

Promise
Expanding the broad sea in lofty arch,
Rests, one end on Rrltanla's sea-gt- rt shore,
The other on our own belov'd land,
Wlille towering high the olive branch appears,
Emblem of peace and unity of heart.
Nor shall the year just entered Into being
Depart, If Providence doth favor ua,
E're science shall discover 'neath the dark
And deep-blu- e aea a quiet way where thought,
With lightning's speed, shall go and come at

will,
Unmindful of the storms and winds above
And mother and da'ighter separated long,
And jealous often of each other's love,
Shall meet In fond embrace 'neath ocean's

vr.iL,

And kiss, and smile, forgive, aid e'en forget i
And thus in iieabt united, though apart,
Their course will onward be, and upward

too,
'Till the broad mantle that doth cover them
Shall cover all the earth and all the earth
K'lil JQlMi by uiv toiumcn law

Ami by them taught 'tk trail .UbiJhe
have learned ,1 t ! '1 ''i :

From God's own words, which make us what

And which alone ran make us what we hope
To be in time to come.

Speed then thy flight,
New Year, nor tarry in thine onward course
If such rich blessings follow in thy train,
And let each setting sun give brighter hopes
Of brighter days to come.

BCLLKVVB.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rrmarbable Canes.

r I M I N A 1.1 WHO It ATE BEE) RETOftKED
TO LIEE AFTEft EXECUTION.

The following singular circumstance-- is

recorded by Dr. Flot, in his Natural His-

tory of Oxfordshire :

In the year KV50, Anne Green, a ser-

vant of Sir Thomas Reed, was tried for
the murder of her new-bor- n child, and

found guilty. She was executed in the
court-yar-d at Oxford, where she hung
about half an hour. Iteing cut down, she
was put into a coffin, and brought away to

a house to he dissected, where, when they
opened the coffin, notwithstanding the
rope remained unloosed, and straight
about her neck, they perceived her breast
to rise, whereupon one Mason, a tailor,
intending only an act of charity, set his

foot upon her, and, as some say, one

Orum, a soldier, struck her with the butt

end of his musket. Notwithstanding all

which, when the learned and eminent Sir
William Terry, ancestor of the present
Marquis of Landsdowno, then Anatomy
Professor of the University, Dr. Wallis
and Dr. Clark, then President of Magda-

len College, and Vice-Chancell- or of the
University, came to prepare the body for
dissection, they perceived some small rat-

tling in her throat; hereupon desisting
from their former purpose, they presently
used means for her recovery by opening
a vein, laying her in a warm bed, and
also using divers remedies respecting her
senselessness, insomuch that within four-

teen hours she began to speak,nd the
next day talked and prayed very heartily.
During the time of this her recovering,
the officers concerned in her execution

would needs have had her away again to

have completed it on her ; but by the me-

diation of the worthy doctors and some

other friends with the then governor of

he city, Col. Kelsy, there was a guard
put upon her from all further disturbance

until they had sued out her pardon from

the government. Much doubt indeed
arose as to her actual guilt. Crowds of

people in the meantime came to see her,
and many asserted that it must be the
providence of God who would thus assert
Ker innocence.

After some time, Dr. Perry, hearing
she discoursed with those about her, and
suspecting that the women might suggest
unto her to relate something of strange
visions and appa rations she baa seen
d urine the time she seemed to be dead
(which they had already begun to do, tell

ing that she said she had been in a fine

green meadow, having a river running
round it, and all things there glittered
ike silver and gold), he caused all to de

part from the room but the gentlemen of

the faculty who were to have been at the
dissection, and asked her concerning her
sense and apprehensions during the time

she was hanged. To which she answer-
ed, that she neither remembered how the
fetters were knocked off, how she went

out of the prison, when she was turned off

the ladder, whether any psalm was sung
or not, nor was she sensible of any pains
that she could remember. She came to
herself as if she had awakened out of
sleep, not recovering the use of her speech
by slow degrees, but in a manner alto-

gether, beginning to speak just where she

left on the gallows.

Being thus at length perfectly recovered,
after thanks given to God, and the per
sona instrumental in bringing her to life,
and procuring her an immunity from fur-

ther punishment, she retired into the
country to her friends at Steeple Barton,
where fho was afterwards married, and
fiveti m'g'&xT Vcptite' tyWig her neigh-

bors! having three children, and not dying
till 1059. ' i :

NO. 12.
The following account of the case of a

girl, who was wrongly executed in 1766,

is given by a celobrated French author, ,

as an instance of injustice which was often
committed by the equivocal mode of trial
then used in France.

About seventeen year since, jomsg ,

peasant girl was placed at Pari in the
service of a man, who, smitten with her
beauty, tried to inveigle her but she waa

virtuous and resisted. The prudence of
this girl irritated the master, and he de-

termined on revenge. He secretly con- -
,

veyed into her box many things belong- - '

ing to him, marked with his name. He
then exclaimed that he waa robbed, called ',

in a commissaire (a ministerial officer of
justice) and made his deposition. The
girl's box was searched, and the things
were discovered. The unhappy servant
was accordingly Imprisoned.

She defended herself only by her tears ;

she had no evidence to prove that she did

not put the property in her box; and her
only answer to the interrogatories was,
that she was innocent. The judges had "

no suspicion of the depravity of the ac '

cuser, whose station was respectable, and
they administered the law in all its rigor.
The innocent girl waa condemned to be
hanged. The dreadful office was effect

ually performed, as it waa the first attempt

of the Mti of the chief executioner. A
surgeon had purchased the body for dia-secti-

and it was conveyed to his house. Jl

On that evening, being about to open the
head, he perceived a gentle warmth about
the body. The dissecting knife fell from
his hand, and he placed in a bed her
whom he was about to dissect. i f

His efforts to restore her to life was "
effectual, and at the same time he tent for '

a clergyman on whose discretion and ex- - '

perience he could depend, in order to con-- '

suit with him on this strange event aa '

well as to have him for a witness to his "

conduct The moment the unfortunate''
girl opened her eyes she believed herself
in the other world, and perceiving the .

figure of the priest, who had marked
and majestic countenance, she joined her
hands tremblingly and exclaimed, 'Eter '

nal Father, you know my innocence, have i

pity on me f In this manner she contio i

ued to invoke the ecclesiastic, believing in I

her simplicity that she beheld her God.
They were long in persuading her that .

she was not dead o much had the idea
of the punishment and death possessed ,

her imagination. .

The girl having returned to life and
health, she retired to hide herself in a
diatant village, fearing to meet the judges
or the officers, who, with the dreadful
tree, incessantly haunted her imagination.
The accuser remained unpunished, be-

cause his crime, although manifested by '

two individual witnesses, waa not clear to
the eyes of the law. The people subse--i

quentJy became acquainted with the rev
surrection of this girl, and loaded with re--'

proachea the author of her misery. . -

Mlt Cultmr. j

It is our business to cultivate in our
minds, to rear to the utmost rigor, and
maturity every sort of generous and honest
feelings that belongs to our nature. To.
bring the dispositions that are lovely in
private life into the service and conduct of
the ooromonwealth; so to be patriots m
not to forget we are gentlemen, To cuU

tivate friendahipa, and to incur enmities.
To model our principlea to our duties and
situation. To be fully persuaded that all
vjrtue which is impracticable is spurious ;
and rather to run the rUk of falling into

.

faults in a course which leads us to act
with effect and energy thaa ta loiter out
our days without blame and without use.
Ifa iMMnasaAa saavskaneat tiklW minA etsAAWai

upon his watch, aa well as he that goes
'over to the enemy. Burke. ,

Recognize aa true friends those who
sympathize with you in your misfortunes
but as still more true those who are not,
hurt at your success; there are many
who will participate in the griefs of their
(('tends, but who, n4H f b able to eon
ceal their chagrin aj Uer prosperity ' -


